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People . . .

On the Move,*
(Promotions, Assignments, Affiliation?)

urses

HNII N CHIPS . . . The Bounty Fish 'n (hip 1-, located at IrV'OM Crenxhaw 

Bhd. nrir the inlrrsertion of Crenshaw nnd Rrrinrulo Roach Boulrvardv U now 

open. O\vner.m«naj«r Rob Kadau promises patrons a unique atmosphere and 

taste-tempting fi»h and chips.

TAXPAYERS ASK IRS

Treat Your Daughter as

Appointment of Mrs. Bar 
bara Dougan. 4507 Halison 
St., as assistant cashier and 
operations officer at the 
Bank of America's Ingle- 
wood Branch has been an 
nounced. She joined the 
bank in 1962 as a teller. 
Mrs. Dougan is the mother 
of two children.

• • •
Miss F.lleen Mansker. 23421 

Anza Ave., will celebrate 
her 25th anniversary with 
the Bank of America this 
month. She is now assigned 
as an assistant trust officer 
in the bank's Beverly Hills 
district trust office.

e • e

Frank C. Hatpin has been 
named to the newly estab 
lished post of supervisor-pol 
lution control at Texaco's 
Wilmington refinery. Ilalpin 
formerly was chief engineer 
at the refinery. He joined 
Texaco in 1933 after grdaua- 
tion from Rice Institute.

• • •
George E. Rote, 261? 

Rocekefeller Ijme. Redondo 
Beach, has been graduated 
from the Southern Califor 
nia Edison Co.'s substation 
operators school. Rose is • 
dispatcher in Edison's Al- 
hambra office.

• • e

Election of Frank E. Raab 
as executive vice president 
of the Pacific Employers In 
surance Co.. has been an 
nounced here. Raab, also 
elected to the firm's board 
of directors, will serve at

chief administrative officer 
of the company.

Theodore E. Cnmmlngs,
an executive of Vornado's 
California Division, Food 
Giant Markets. Inc. has 
been awarded the degree of 
Doctor of Humane letters 
by the College of Ijiw, I'ni- 
versity of San Kernando Val 
ley. Cummings first vice 
president of Cedars Sinai 
Sledical Center, was honor 
ed for his philantropic con 
tributions to the Southland.

• • •
Alvln A. Schulti, Tor- 

ranee, has been graduated 
from the Southern Califor 
nia Edison Co. Electrician 
Training School. He is an 
electrician at Edison's Re 
dondo Beach Steam Station.

Dr. Ray Jalow. vice presi 
dent and chief economist for 
United California Bank, has 
been elected presidont of. 
the Los Angeles Chapter of 
the National Association of 
Business Economists.

• • •
Robert Bloom of Indus 

trial Molding Corp . 2015 W. 
190th St.. has been elected 
vice president of the South 
ern California Chapter ot 
the Plastics Industry, Inc.,

• • *

Charles F. Cleary 2415 W 
has been appointed agent 
for the Harbor district of 
the Prudential Insurance 
Co.. it was announced today 
by William D. Hanger, man 
ager.

Program~
Young women fiom local 

communities are among the 
19 registered nursing stu 
dents who will receive the 
blue and white Maltese 
Cross pins signifying com 
pletion of the two year pro 
gram Friday in the College's 
Seahawk Center.

Students from Iximita in 
clude Elizabeth Bailey. Reta 
Doerfler. Linda Gilmore. and 
Saundra Cannon. Graduates 
from Palos Verdes and Roll 
ing Hills will be Esther Bar 
ton. Joyce Forehand, Mary 
I/ohmillcr, C h e r i Minor. 
Margaret Ryan, and Celestia 
Brady.

Wilmington graduates will 
be Vamela Covington, Sally 
Ruth. Constance Vigil, and 
Catalina Correa.

Margaret Ryan was select 
ed by her classmates for a 
special award for contribut 
ing the most to bedside 
nursing and class spirit.

The graduates will be eli 
gible to take the state test 
for registered nurses.

Real Estate 
Sales Hit 
$6 Million

More than $6.3 million in 
real estate was sold during 
July through the Torrance- 
Lomita Board of Realtors, 
according to H. Harold Up- 
pard. president.

I.ippard s.nd dollar vol 
ume for the month totaled 
$n.n04.655. He also reported 
611 new multiple listings 
were processed.

For the same month In 
1967. I.ippard said, the board 
processed 443 listing* and 
recorded a dollar volume of 
$4.626.440.

Total sales of $379 mil 
lion were recorded during 
the first quarter of 1968. 
compared to $32 2 for the 
same period in 1967.

Army Pfc. Thomas 0. 
Mersman. 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack H. Mersman. 2222 
E. 229th Place, was assigned 
July 14 to the 199th Light 
Infantry Brigade near I>ong 
Binh, Vietnam, as a mortar- 
man.

Oil Code 
Amended 
By County

County supervisors have 
amended their fire code to 
insure greater safety in the, 
use of in-ground oil storage 
reservoirs. Supervisor Bur- 
ton W. Chare said today.

"The amended code will 
provide for maximum fire 
protection and, «t the same 
time, encourages a mutual 
assistance program among 
the oil companies," Chice 
said.

"The plan has the full 
support of the County Fire 
Warden as well as represen 
tatives of the oil industry," 
Chace said.

Specifically, the amended 
ordinance provides that 
wood-covered oil storage res 
ervoirs may be continued 
if they are covered with a 
fire-retardant roof and ex 
tensive lightning protection.

Fire suppression facilities 
will be provided in accord 
ance with the Chief of the 
Fire Department.

Thl* column of questions 
and an*«m of federal 
lax matters U proxidrd 
by the (oral office of the 
I . S. Internal Revenue 
Service and i* published 
a* a public service In lax- 
payer*. The column ans 
wer* question* most fre 
quently uked b> taxpay 
ers.

placed on all individual tax the meal and entertainment 1
returns filed, correspond- is not indicated on the tic-',

IRS concerning kets. the sponsors of the

My daughter U going tn 
help nut in m> ttore this 
summer. Do I treat her u 
any other employe for tax 
purpose*?

Yes, her salary is subject 
to the tame withholding re 
quirements as your other 
employes If she 1s 21 or 
over. If the It under 21. 
then you withhold just in 
come tax and not social *e-' 
curity.

The salary you pay your 
daughter can be treated as 
a business expense to the 
extent it is what you would 
nay a person not related to 
you for performing the same 
cervices.

Are wedding gifts tax
 Me?

The recipient of gifts is| 
not subject to income or 
gift taxes. However, the giv 
er may he liable for gift tax 
If gifts to one person in a 
tingle year exceed $3,000. 

• • •
It It true you eould lose I 

your tax deductions for
  business trip nverteat If 
yon lake a vacation at the) 
tame fine?

Yet, there are situations I 
where business deductions 
for overseas travel can be| 
affected bv the amount ol, 
time devoted to sightseeing | 
and other nun business u 
tivities

Under certain circumstan 
ces, the cost of transporta 
tion, Including meals and I 
lodging, to the place of the 
business meeting and back 
to the taxpayers' home uill 
not be allowed in full as a 
business deduction

Rules for handhnu bust 
ness deductions in Ihese cir 
cumstances are explained HI I 
Publication No. 483, Riile»| 
for Deducting Travel, Enter 
tamment and 0 I f t FA 
penses " Send a port card to I 
your district office for a| 
free copy

A mUtake in m\ social M- 
eurlly number C(-ld up m> I 
refund for weeks Why U | 
this number so Important '!

Because so many taxuay I 
era have the same name, i 
your aocial tecurity nuinb*r|| 
it the only potltiv* ldentlfl-i 
cation of your account with I 
IKS Name change, too, as| 
marital status change*.

Congress passed a l«w| 
aeveral yean ago requiring| 
individuals to use tax identi 
fication numbers Social Se-;j 
cuntv numbers weie select 
ed for this purpose because 
most taxpayers already had | 
one

Thlt number thould be

ence with IRS concerning 
returns, payments for tax 
liabilities and similar docu 
ments. The number should 
also be given to corporations 
and savings institutions to 
identify dividends and inter 
est payments.

e • •

We're going to a benefit 
dinner for a charitable or 
ganization. Won't this be de 
ductible?

The cost of the tickets will 
will be deductible to the ex 
tent it exceeds the value of 
the food and entertainment
yon ren-n* i f tVi- '.a' ;. '•'

kets. the sponsors
event should be able to tell
you.

• • •
When dn I pay social te 

curity for my maid? j
The quarterly payment forj 

the months of July, Aug 
ust, September is due Oct.; 
31. Use Form 942. "Employ-| 
er's Quarterly Tax Return 
for Household Employes," a 
self-mailer, to file and pay 
this tax. I 

This tax Is due when cash 
wages of $50 or more are 
paid to a household employe 
rt-Tln- n rn'f-rHn- quarter.

GUARDS
FOR ANY 
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328-5514 PATROL CONTIOLLtO

MODERN INVESTIGATIOH 
SECURITY PATROL, INC.

1013 W. CARSON, TORRANCE

QUESTION AND ANSWERS

Do You Operate Under A 

Fictitious Firm Name?

1. QUM. What It   fictitious firm n«m»f 
Am. Any name which etoet not completely and tlearly 

identify th* owner or ownert.
7 Ou*l. Why thould an individual partnership doing 

buiinou undor   fictitious n«m« file and publuh a 
cortiflcatoT

Ant. (I) The law It tpecific and mandatory. Buiinett 
people, like other pertont, thould obey the law. (2) 
No court action ol any tort can be maintained until 
certificate it filed and publithed. Such filing and 
publithing contribute! te the value and protection 
of a trade namee.

3. Quet. It the name "J. B. Smith Company" e flctltlovi
nemo?

Ant. Yet. Became the term "company" It ambiguout 
and tuggettive of uncertainty

4. Quet. Hew can a butinett find out If he hat filed
and publithed hit certificate of buiinett? 

Ant. Simply by checking with the corporation depart 
ment of your county clerk't office, or by telephon 
ing Lot Angeltt Newtpaper Service Bureau, Inc. 

S Ouet. What doet Section 7441 of the Civil Code 
mean by the wording that no perton or partnerthip 
failing to comply, "thai! maintain any action upon, 
or an account of any contract or contract! made or 
trantaction had, "under tuch fictitieut name in any 
Court of thit Stele?

Ant. Simply thai the perton or partnenhip cannot tuo. 

 . Quet. Doet that mean that cath ttorot aro not ef 
fected?

Ant. There are many grnundt for court action betidea
the more collection of patl due accountt. Per In-
ttance, e cath grocery may with to toe e trucking
company for damage to thipmentt.

7. Quet. In cate one perlner it tucceeded by another,
mutt a new certificate be filed and publithed? 

Ant. Yet. "Every perton trantacting butinatt in thlt 
ttate under a fictitiout name" mutt file and publith. 

I Quet In cate one partner it tucceeded fay another,
mutt e new certificele be filed end publithed? 

Ant. Yet. Section 24o? of the Civil Code ttatet that 
"On every change In the membert of e parlnerthip 
trantacling butinett in thit State under a flclltiout 
name ... a new certificate mutt be filed with the 
County Clerk and a new publication made"

9. Quet. Mutt   corporation III* ami publish   cortifl. 
cale?

Ant. Yet, when the corporation at e porten ownt and 
operatet tome other buiinett under e fictitiout 
firm name. In tuch event it mutt filo and publith, 
otherwite not.

10. Quet. Do public authoritiet demand compliance
with the fictitiout firm law?

Ant. Yet. For inttance, the California State Depart 
ment of Vocational Stendardt will not Ittue e li- 
cento to any contractor or contracting partnerthip 
who hat not filed end publithed.

11. Quet. May a perton or portent engaged In more 
than one butinett under fictitiout name meet the 
publication requirement! by filing and printing 
only one certificate?

Ant. The Lot Angelet County Countel hat ruled: 
"We are incline to the opinion that the provitiont 
of laid tection contemplate e certificate bo filed 
and publithed for IACH fictitiout name under 
which a butinett it trantacted "

11. Ouet. Doet the filing and publication of a Trade 
Name Certificate have value In ettabllthing owner't 
title in e firm name?

Ant. Yet, the courtt have held tuch regittration end 
publication to bo a prime fecit evidence ol name 
ownerthip where two claimants to   name have con- 
totted ownerthlp.

13. Quet. How may e certificate bo prepared, filed end
publithed?

Ant. See your lawyer, bank, our office or the County 
clerk.

14. Quet. What will It cejet?
Ant. The ttatutory two dollar County Clerk fee for 

filing plut the publither't rale of $20 for four 
weekly intertlont of the advertisement, amount 
ing to e total of $22.

15. Quet. Where may filing tervice bo obtained? 
Ana. Complete tervice, formt end Printed Inttrue- 

tlont ere given FRBt by our office.
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